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*0 STATE NEWS|fSomething New
It’* an old saying, “Figures Never 

Lie,” but is it true?DO FIGURES LIE?! Euch day you will find something 

j different In our cbm»*. 

j «uggestions 
value«. Come in, often.

Suspect It Archil. its IlllVe submitted pllllls for 
three new business structures on MainN«w gift 

high• mall co.l ! NtfCet lit I *11III.

A receiver lias IApplicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.
$25 in Rewards Offered by Gary Motor Truck Agency, Disproving 

Contractor’s Figures, but Approving His Business Judgment.

There was a contractor who employed six Irishmen by the year as teamsters, but they 

kicked, “too much work; teams to slow; too many hours, etc., so t e contractor igure i

i*ij ti*k***l for tli*?
Hois»* Kiiihvji.v roiuimny hy flu* Hoi.so 

‘oiiipiiiiy, )>oii(Ung a 
rliirli tin* trust corn-BOYD PARK » Till«» Ac Triiat

Judging from report« from dntggintf j ',h,< "HUn‘ 
j who «re constantly in direct touch «ith ptiuy Is liHnging, 

the public, there ia one preparation that j 
haa l>een very tucceaaful in orercoi 
Ih**»e condition«. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer'

rrnlizcH. It etanda tlie highcNt for | 
it a remarkable record of «

An emmining physician for one of the j 
j prominent Life Insurance Companie», in 

w of the subject, made the a»*
renaon why | '

[ no many applicant« for inaurance are re- j <mn>. 
jerted ia becauae kidney trouble ia 
common to the American people, and the I ....
large majority of those whose applie«. 1 ,u* sh,<*r ,HW,ln« ,,ml s,,t 

, tiona are declined do not even su«pect j sb»n |*l>intie*<l by inombors of tin* t’un- 
| that they have the disease. It is on «nie yon county fiirni bureau which whs to 
! at «Il drug «tor.-« in bottle, of two .iw., I |„. held March 12 mill i;t, Ims been
I medium and large. I .. ... .1, » »

However, if you wi.h fir.t to tent thin ............. M,"Ü* 10 "wl -1'

great preparation »end ten rente to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton, N. y., for a 
«ample bottle. When writing be .ure and I 
mention this paper.—Adv.

still

MAKERS OF jrWF.lRY
WUT lAKT CITY A lornI Inmrii ti> find employ ment 

ddier», totilor« mid um - 
been nrgnidzial at Nninpu 

» in tin* city hall tit the 
Office.

KM MAIN tllil
i for returned

to them thus: , . , ,
1 here are 365 days in a year; eight hours for work, eight hours for sliep and eig t iou 

for leisure each day. Eight hours per day amounts to 122 days in a year which, taken 
' from 365 days, l-avrs 243 days. Eight hours leisure per day amounts to 122 days, which 

taken from 243, leaves 121 days. From which take the 52 Sundays, leaves 6 J days.

Now, there are 52 Saturday afternoons off, which makes 26 days, which, taken rom 

69, leaves 43 days, from which deduct 15 legal holidays, which leaves 28 working days; but 

every man gets two weeks’ vacation on full pay, which, taken Irom 28, leaves 4 days, an 

every man has an hour each day for dinner, which amounts to I 3 days in each year, there is 

only one day left. This day happened to be St. Patricks day and the Irishmen f^hjse to 

work on St. Patrick’s day, so the contractor arranged for a couple of GAi\Y MU 1 OK 
TRUCKS to take the place of six teams and drivers and so settled his labor troubles and 
solved his hauling problems without a strike or lockout and to '.he entire satisfaction of all 

concerned.

I rim*«* bus 
Itli office* 

I dry clerk n

Swamp-Root i* rs
■

SEIKO US TOUR FROZEN. LEAKY, 
DAMAGED RADIATORS

Tbc I. * ». (>. l*\ orplmn*' lioim*. which 
be built nt t'uhhvell In 1 lie spring,I« I

«n int* I \
y t '••'rient tli.it

i .Il «Il it*
rill con t in the lioiKtihorhoo*] of $*IO.- 

Il Will be (\v
W* pay rtm 

4«'» 1'Y I I I «liM’ieK blgb, mul
I of brick mi*I cement cimikI ruction.

to uwl nuI a I • • VN ,

H. & E. Radiator & Welding Co.
' pxcMtr- »?:2S2 F^tlaoa Slr«»l,$«lt l.nk* City, Utah

USE OF PHONETIC SPELLING

Arthur for n 
iiplInllHtN, At It,

group of liliilm Fulls 
Huger,

motor, i ru i ili.-r Tex Itiekuril mi of-
j irr of $105,000 h ml rut per eenf of mov

ing plellire privileges for tile Willurd-

a.«»n. Advanced Why It Would Bo 
Wall if Ita Study Should Be 

Made Mora General.
local pi*o-

d SOLVING HAULINGPhonetics lo It* broadest anise Is a 
study of the whole range of amimts, 
articiilsle, musical and otherwise. Id 
Ita restricted sense It la confined to

If you want to know more about MOTOR I UCKS 

PROBLEMS, and want proof that “figures don t lie, 
terms and prices on GARY MOTOR I RUCKS to the

GARY COAST AGENCY, Inc., 71 Broadway, Portland, Oregon.

Sad But True. ari
I »cnipHcy fight.

Two iiM'inhcrw nf i lie recently or- 
jritiiixtMl Hois»» Valley Jersey club, wlv» 
‘wert* select **<| by that organization, 
will make a trip to Hrlncvllle. Ore., 
shortly, where they will purchase a 
carload of pure bred Jersey cows ami 
animals.

drop a card requesting catalogue.if Senator Sorghum en
countered (lie solon oil til«» steps of (lie

A friend

capitol nud after passing the time of 
«lay, remarked, playfully:

••Senator, how com«*« it you aren't 
making any of your famous apeeche** 
tlies*» «lay«?'*

Hut tin* s«»nator

articulât* «oiind* of tium«n speech. 
Even In Chi« reatrleted «en«e It I« «till 
broad enough to Include the «uhject 
of the acoustic or mechanical aida and
the 
aide

It Pays to Advertise.

N. B. To the best answer to the foregoing narrative, showing why the contractor 
wrong in his figures, but right in his conclusion to install GAR\ MOTOR TRUCKS i 

place of teams, we will award an order on the publisher of this paper good for $ I 0 in adver- 

To the second best answer we will award an $8 order, and to the third a $7 order.

on new future advertising, not on old contracts or bills, and we 

All answers to be in by April I.

anthropologletil or philological 
It may discus» «Imply the

wasready for him.
“Time» have changed," lie replied 

without he-ltiitlon. “Now It lun't itt 
nil easy for i) limn with Milk hat ami 
frock coat to Assert he 1« saving the 
country all h.\ himself, and say it 
at an audience that's all klmkl uni
forms ami overalls.”

in1 *et it Ions are heilig circulated at 
Twill Falls, asking for the convening 
of the first grand jury ever assembled 
in Twin Falls county lo Investigate 
“open, noloiioiis and 'public disregard 
ami violai ion of the prohibition laws 
of Ihe stale."

speech vibration* (hut cause any par- 
ttcolar «ensutton* the human ear*, 
or It may Include an Investigation of tising.

These orders good only 

publish the winning letters in this paper.

the manner and cauae* of the change* 
the articulai«

will
»um!« of a language 

undergo aa It develops. The study 
of phonetlca I* 
philologist* and hy many of the moat 
thoughtful louchera for three reason*: 
(1) That person* may speak their 
mother tongue correctly through tliu* 
learning to know the proper valuation 
of Ita aounda ; (2) that they may learn 
euccesafnlly Ihe pronunciation of oth
er language*, to which a knowledge of 
their own la the heat Introduction; 
(8) that thou* who wish to atudy 
philology may have a key to that 
arlenca. And the soumis of our lan-

Idely advocated hy

GARY COAST AGENCY.lames Stone, of Soda Springs, is 
charged with shooting John Huzzy at 
Hint place. Huzzy was shot through 
the left arm, the bullet entering his 
side. He Is In a serious condition with

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR

INCORPORATEDDon’t 8tay Gray! It Darkena So 
Natural 'hat Notody 

can Tall.
little hope for recovery. The men 
were neighbors.

The state of Idaho made a wonder
ful record In HUM in the production 
of wheat, as shown in records of ship
ments Just completed. The general In
crease during the war year 1918 In 
carloads was 0050, the percentage in

crease being Kkl.

Ii Is reported that a silo lnnitufuc- 
turlng firm from eastern Idaho will 
construct a factory at Nampa ibis 
spring, and will probably be here to. 
make preliminary arrangements in -a 
few days. The company deals In con
crete stave silos.

The governor has recommended that 
the people of Idaho observe April li 
to •_’d as Western < 'onsumers' week, 
and urges the people of the state to 

support the movement In a practical 
way by the use of all products made in 
Idaho or la the western states.

The lid went on In Moscow last

GARY MOTOR TRUCKS
You can turn gray, faded hair beau

tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night If you’ll get a bottle of "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound” at any 
drug store. Millions of bottle* of tills 
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 

are sold annually, says a well-known 
druggist here, because It darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or tw’o 
applications the gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxuriantly 
dark und beautiful.

This is the ago of youth. Gray- 
haired. unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
to-night and you’ll he delighted with 
your dark, handsome hair and your 

youthful appearance within a few 
days.—Adv.

PORTLAND, OREGON

fHAg«> cannot hr lurrfMfulljr «fuelled 
or explained without «orne une of pluv 
aotte »pelling Hundred« of phonetic* 
alphabet« (mV* been pn»p«m«*d, but the 
only one that ha« made progre«* an 
hid« fair to become general (natural) 
with aome mod!fleatlon«) I« that of 
the Association Internallonnle Phone* 
tique. Thla alphabet took form t>«M 
tween 1885 and 1 In propo«Hla uiHtlq 
by Paul Kdooard Paaay, »1 noted 
French phonetician,

WORK ON CRUISERS HALTED.: l»ine*l with the help of counties ami 
the federal government, it makes pos-

j sible the expenditure of approximately Construction Suspended Pending Pos 
$0,000.000 on Hallo’s highways in 1919 
and 1920.

sible Abandonment of Program.

ENOS ITS LABORS Washington.—Possibility that tin- 
whole battle cruiser program of tln- 
nav.v. involving an expenditure of 
nearly half a billion dollars, will lie 
abandoned in favor of a new type of 
cruiser battleship was indicated Mon- 

an announcement that Secre
tary Daniels had ordered suspension 
of work on the six 35-knot cruisers ni-

l.ibernl allowances were made for 
[the various statfi.institutions not only 

in so far as maintenance is concerned, 
hut for needed ndditions and new 
buildings as well as improvements.

FIFTEENTH SESSION CONES TO 
CLOSE AFTER SIXTY-TWO 

DAYS OF WORK.

Conditioned upon Boise securing ihe tjav ^ 
approaches to the stale capitol andBIRD IS WORTH PRESERVING
parking them, the legislature nuttior- 
ized the issuance of $900,000 in bonds rea(|v ilutJu,r|!!e(| IIIltH decision as ! 
to raise the necessary funds to eom-

Wrltar Oaplor«« tha Threatened Ex. 
tlnction of the Beautiful and 

Ueeful Upland Plovar. the future type of capital ship could he 
reached.

Large Amount of Constructive Legis
lation Passed and Many Measures 
of Little Importance Consigned 

to Oblivion.

j plete the state capitol by building on 
j tin* two wings at a cost of $450,01)0 

each.
There is a wide difference of opin

ion among American naval officers as 
to whether the slow battleship and tin- 
fast cruiser should not give way in the 
future to a ship combining the powei 
of the one and nearly the speed ot 
the other, and because of this fact 
congressional committees have defer
red action on six additional cruisers 
until a full report on new types can

week, lighter than ever since influ- 
I enzu made its first appearance last 

fall.

The upland plover, on* of the most 
bénéficiai bird* of all the winged host 
that once abounded In North America, 
baa be**» hunted am) shot to the verge 
of extermination, say« Dumb Animals. 
With the paselng of the passenger 
pigeon*. « hlcli even now so many 
friend* of all birds find It hard to be
lieve and of which a great many are 
not convinced, the plovers were marked 
for wboleKule destruction. They were 
candidates for oblivion along with j 

more than a acore of other useful and 
beautiful sped*« that could he III 
spared from our vast and valuable na
tive fauna.

There I* e ray of hops that these 
birds may not he pursued to complete 
annihilation. The federal law for the 
protection of migratory bird* makes It 
possible for the plover species to re
habilitate Itself, provided the closed 
season he filed to continue throughout 
tha year The upland plover Is a mi
gratory bird *»d an Insectivorous bird. 
Ita food consista of »7 per cent of ani
mal forma which are chiefly the worst 
enemies to agriculture. The federal 
law fixe* a dosed season on migra
tory Insectivorous bird* to continue 
throughout the year with the exception 
of liia bobolink or rlceblrd, but under 
the law the plover la clawsed a* a mi
gratory game bird and so Its fate Is 
precarious. Three birds should not be 
«hot.

The educational laws of lire state , 
weie codified. The teachers in public

■ With between ,’io and JO cases
in town, there will he no publie or 

"Harry clapped Ins hands when I I picture shows, no

was singing.
“Over 

script.

Boise.—The fifteenth Idaho legjs-No Melba. and private schools were removed from , 
Int ure completed ils labors on March (|,p jurisdiction of the state industrial 
8, after sixty-two days of law-making accident board and the school laws 
sessions, it being generally conceded

church services or public meetings foi
a time.his ears?”—Boston Trnu- getierally strengthened.

The land hoard was given greater ,that a large amount of constructiveParents of James it. Highley have 
Just been officially notified of Ills 
death in France, hut the date, and 
manner of his death are so far unde- 
leriui.ieil. He enlisted from Boise in 
Ihe summer of 1917 with II company 
of tin* 2nd Idaho, and landed in France 
in December of 1917.

More limit 1800 auto licenses have

legislation lias been passed, as well 
as much that is of little

power in dealing with and adjudieat- ;
•onsequence ; j,1}j water rights in Carey act projects. , ,

and could have just as well been left Illl(| $_>o,(m)o was «appropriated for an be ,mu1‘* hv th<‘ ll*‘Pam"enf. 

undone.PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN 
FOB INDIGESTION

investigation of the water resources
Majors Jailed in California.Generally speaking the legislature, ,,f u1(> state, 

accomplished many tilings it set out art was passed, measures to prevent 
to do.

The bonded warehouse
Starvation Staiks Through Russia.
London Starvation prevails 

throughout Bolshevik Russia and is 
killing off tlie population by thous
ands. Diseases due to tindernourisli-

I.ittle really had legislation discrimination in handling farm pro- >
managed to get through both houses, ,tll(.,, im(t „ |mn,|ed ,.,,„1 estate deal- ; 
while much was killed off. As a w hole ; ,.rs' hill, 
the record is satisfactory.

EAT ONE TABLET! NO GASES, 
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY 

STOMACH MISERY.

A new fisli and game bill !j been taken out by Ada uounty car 
I owners since these became due, and 
j during (lie month of February the of- 

Ltnups of pain: j Go* of the county assessor collected 
more limn $18,09(1 in revenues from

was passed, act to codify the laws of 
One of the most far-reaching acts of salesmanship, etc., and boxing 

the legislature prior to adjournment legalized.
act eliminating p, reimburse stock owners for stock 

state-wide primary election law condemned for tuberculosis:

mein are rampant and food is 
scarce in Petrograd and Moscow that 
cats sell readily for $•'! each.

vas •
A measure was approvedUndigested food! 

belching gas, adds and sourness. When
was passage of the 
tlie creating
and substituting in its place another „ state constnhuiury to enforce tlie 
providing that candidates for l oiled laws ; authorizing the governor to re
states senator, congressman.

this source. There are still due and 
unpaid some 1500 license fees.

Hexing and wrestling bouts in Ida
ho «ill hereafter be carried on under

your Storni ch Is all upset, here Is In
stant relief—No wuiting!

Predict Success of Suffrage.
New York.—Senators UansjJeii of 

Louisiana and (’alder*of New York 
predicted passage of tlie woman suf- 

next eon-

jjjustice j organize the state militia; $50.000 pro

vided for in direct taxes for tlie state ;
fair at Boise and Lewiston livestock ! fr"«e ""K‘n<,,"*‘nt '*■'

gress in undresses at the opening here 
of the new campaign for national 
recognition of equal suffrage.

|>f the supreme and judges.of tlie dis
trict courts, governor and all StatePP strict i-qlcs and regulations, designed 

high code of ethics in thisto enforce ■leetlve officials, shall he nominated show: creating a state forestry bureau ; 
it state conventions instead of atThe moment you eat a tablet or two brunch ot the amusement profession.

the legislature having passed a bill 
boxing commission.

state seed analyst; the Kleventha
slate-«hie primaries. judicial district created, for Boundary

Probably the most Important piece „,„1 Homier counties, and the Twelfth 
of legislation was the remodelling and district for Washington and 
material changing of the form of state

of Pape's Dlapepnln all tlie Indigestion 
pain nud dyspepsia distress stops.

Your disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once.

^ creating

Ethel Felsted. 19 years old. Is in Ihe Will Dispose of Surplus Wheat.
Neu York.—Tlie United States food 

administration grain corporation an
nounced Friday that on March 15 it

Adams •
Pocatello hospital suffering with se- 

These pleasant, harmless tablet* of vere burns sustained when an oil can 
I’ape'* Dlu pepsin never fall and cost exploded while she was pouring oil 
very little lit drug stores. Adv.

counties; legislative apimrUonment ! 
government. This was proposed by ; measure, making it a penalty to dis- j 
Governor Davis and met with the up- |,|„v the red flag; authorizing the
pro va I of the two houses. The gov- ! state to manufacture road materials: "'HI begin the sale of its surplus wheat

holdings in American milling centers

/

on the fire in the kitchen range. Her 
clothing was burned from her body 

! when she was found railing in tlie 
snow outside the house hy a passerby.

6soot 1 rB Into Spies.
The question of whether It would

rnor was given a cabinet of nine mem- sterilization of degenerates.
There was authorized constructed at 1,11 “'fori o> prevent an increase in

! flour prices.
tiers, standing at the heads of as
many departments, grouped under i.enora. In Boundary 
which are present state commissions, the Kootenai river, a bridge; $80,000 
hoards and departments, co-ordinat-

Not far the Ailing.
“I uni strong for lids dinting dish

stuff."
“Well, a fellow luis tu I»,- strong for 

that?”

#*#r bf poMlbl« to ahoot a pmjtctllc 
lato apa»«, tbat la tu aay +Qtlr*Iy off 
tb* *arth. ha a lonf btM»n tha subject 
•f (J !»*••» **!<*»»

county. a » toss

The mlvance of from $*t to stï a 
L’nllon oti whink*\\ in Wyoming over
the previous high prives has check«»*!

Telephone Income is $&4,293,016.
New York. The net earnings of th* 

American Telephon*» A- Telegraph coni*

was appropriated for improvements
In a detailed aelentifle ing ami consolidating them. (iover- itlong the Snake river in Madison ami 

nor Davis will appoint this cabinet— j .Jefferson counties; $52.000 for 
Hint *is lie w ill name its heads. The 
new plan goes into effect March 81.

Tlie legislature did not forge 
soldiers, and, regardless of the filet

»•per on the German long ranged gun ! 

which bombarded Hart» last spring, nr r- nr» , i ",l' ll,n'*" ,,f "'I'""- «» i’oentello. and
Major 3. Maitland Addison writing IB ! '-ilHlTngl LYalneSS GBOIIOt Be Lured j few arrests have been noted since the
the Journet of the Roy.! Artillery. I the^îi.^rarOo"* ôf U 1 ' V,r" wW<1'' '* ls ";IS »»"'<’

a*y* the requisite nltrttf of *uch a onlv one way to cure Catarrhai D«»fne»». hy the government as war lax on 
gun Is not so »er» auch higher tha» j {{aliT '* b

wh«t hn* already been achieved ; vir... i through the Blood on the Mucous Surface«
a niiuii »einetfv or . .oil. „» ...,.,,,,,1 ; of th* C«t*rrh»l n*»fne»« !•

muxsie retoclty of a mile per semnd. r*u««d by *n Inflamed condition of th«
When w* are able to increase thl* to i mucoua lining of th* Euatarhlan Tube 
It* mile« ner «e, und the nrot..->He When thla tub* la Infl*.. led you have a

“r ,,,a’ M I "JWil**. j rumbling sound or Imperien hearing, and result of injuries suffered in the vtirds
W Bred at a evitable angle, will travel i when It !• entirely closed. I’eufr-aa la the 
around the earth aa a arailne ■nteillie result, t’nlese the Inflammation can be re-

* * ’ duc*d and ihla tube restored to It* nor- I considerable height upon him ;is lie
<o«npl*tlog its orbit between 17 and 18 < mat condition, hearing may be destroyed 
Orne* daily. With a velocity of about fpf«ver Many wW ot Deafneaa are
_______________________________________ " ceueed by Catann, which ta an tnflamed The flues
«even mile» e second, It will move off condition of the Mucoua Surfaces
Ute space never to return ! ONE HUNDRED DOLHARS for any 1 *“'*0’ crane. Mild slipped.

j case of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot

MEDICINE
All Druggleta 78c Circular* free.
F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio.

the
improvement of I-hvii Hot Springs, In ')an-v »<>r 'yeur 1918 were $54,29..-

1016, according to the annual report is- 

Dtxluetions of interest
Hatmock county, and $80,000 for :i 

"s i drainage district in Kootenai county. |Mureli 10.
In the future all instruction for all ' ''“ri-'es left a balance of $43,001.321 

that congress failed to push through subjects f:i both private and public r Available for dividends, 
its land setlement plan during the last j schools w ill he exclusively in the Kng 
session, the Idaho

by a constitutional rcme.lv 
TARRH MEDICINE acta liquor.CA

Louis James, Greek, holding an im
portant position in the Oregon Short 
Line shops at I’ocatcllo, is demi as the

"Yankee Duchess Wins Honors.
London. The Duchess of Marlbor

ough, formerly Miss f’tmsuelo Vander
bilt of New York, was elected to the 
county council Friday fmm tffe north 
division of Southwark hy a large ma
jority over her opponent, a lain 
dldute.

Nolens passed th’jush language, for it is made a mlsde , 
nei-i‘ssnry legislation to work in eo- 1 u.euuor to instruct iu mty other !un 
operation with the government. Itjguage. The Americanization plan for 

hill creating a state eomtnis-i when some boiler flues *lrap|HHl fram u the education of foreigners hy giving 
sion W hich (lie governor w ill appoint . »pceial instruction in Knglisli and 
for that* pur|Mise.■ the Knglisli language was ulstwas standing talking to

were being handled hy a
friend. -/np-

Tlu» nunihi i* of <‘(»iintf»»s in the stntr pi'meu,
was Increased li on forty one to forty The attempt to consolidate tlie At* 
four through Die creation of three new hmn

ean-

stute nortnal witli the Idaho
counties Jerome, t'lurk and t'arihou. Tcclml.nl institute at I’cured by HALLS CATARRH •atello, ap- 

by tlie stufe
Frogs as Wasp Eaters.

The common green frog has been 
discovered to

Easy.
“It la easy to be one sort ot philo» ! 

opker." • I

•Huhr

Possible Reason.
"Speaking of true frlendship- 
“Y es ?”
“Why Isn’t there more of It?’ 
“Because most of our friends don’t 

think any more of us than we do of 
them."

with Dubois as the county sent, aud proved and indorsed 
Caribou is formed out of Bannock hoard of education, tailed, 
county, with Soda Springs as county * ------------------------—

possess an Insatiate 
greed for wasps. This extraordinary 
appetite does not seem to be in the 
least checked hy 
The protecting color of the frog, which 
sits motionless upon leaves, no dduht 
deludes the most wary of Inserts Into 

a sense of security.—Nyack Evening 
Journn

l*e up to date nowadays you've 
’ L**y to deduce thet « man'« mlsfot- gotta tie about ten years ahead of the 

LouUvlU* times.

Ti seat.
The law-maker* were lllieral in tlicir 

appropriations for better roads. Face 
to face with an exhausted limit in bond 
Issues, a two-mill levy

ÎSpeaking of Jawbreakers.
One is reminded hy tlie word whose 

death is celebrated by IVmoeritus (nud

■easlonal stingantunas are hi* own fault.’ 
(Courier-Journa I.

j Which, by the way. In a civilized lau- 
wus passed. KU#(fe |s called “lose mnjeste") of an- 

"ldcb by direct taxation, will raise! ot|ier sesquipedalian term which lias 
$1,800.000, to be distributed over the ; R(me ou, of 8(yle 

main trunk ldghwuys of the state ; ,jiat 
highway system, resulting in the build- 1

The Niiceessful hlrti I* the one who 
uiHkc* all hl« mistakes when no one is 
looking.

Fond of Red.Tho Proof.
**Ioaatu>ate thing* ar* pugnacious aa 

well at depravod."
“How do you mean?"
“Baven t you ever seen a ship spa/ 

m • ballot box

ntlnn was strong for red hair, I
Cauonlctts tells us 

‘terminological inexaettfudinur- 
lan” Is the longer and prettier phrase 

years ^ot ,f)ut flal( been supplanted by u short*» 
In fact, com- au(j uauer word.

believe. iOptimistic Thought.
Observe thyself as thy greatest en

emy would do ; so shalt thou be thy 
greatest friend.

It’s nil right to hope for the best, 
but It won’t get you much unless you
also work for the beat.

“So If Is said.”
•‘I wonder If lie’s the one who orlg 

Inaled the idea of palutiug the town
red?”

lug during the next two 
many miles of roads.

!


